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WHEN ITS
TIME FOR A
By MARTIN TOOMBS
Southern Tier Editor
Eltjura—Speakers at the
"Respect Life Seminar"
Joseph's Hospital Oct.
emphasized the need for
lie to respect the lives
i criminals.
o speakers spoke on
onment, and two on
punishment as part of
of seminars dealing
e issues.
Sisjter Margaret Mary
Flynn," who works in the
Chemuqg County
Jail,
emphasised:;-; the difjferpnce
betweeh'^ihercounty jai$ and
the state prison, and described
life inj the jail.
She pointed out that 60
percent of those in the county
jail hkve not been convicted,
snd ^re there because they
can't afford bail.
Sh( challenged .the 22
persois attending the seminar
the jail, noting that
to to(ir
r
"you a n go down at any time
•'-that jail."
totoiir
A najority of the inmates
are "r iale, poor, have no jobs"
and little education, she
noted and most come from
broke I homes.
On: point she related to
illust ate the difficulties
concerned personal hygiene.
Until recently, inmates were
not issued a toothbrush and
tooth )aste, she noted, which
mean: that some inmates did
not h ive those items for their
entire imprisonment, as much
as a /ear: After arcing fight,
she rjported, they are now
included in standard issue.

Correctional Facility and
Reception Center, showed
pictures of inmates in the state
prison to reinforce his concern
that the inmates be regarded
as persons, and not forgotten
in a discussion of theories.
The pictures help reduce "all
these questions that we're
talking about from vague
generalities to people," he
said.
The subject of life in prison
"is so complex," he noted;
"the questions and problems
are very evident It's the
solutions that are hard to
come by."
He called for two issues to
be dealt with. 'That which
makes a Hell out of prison has
to be addressed," he said, and
the factors which result in
persons becoming criminals.
He noted his agreement
with Sister Margaret Mary
that prisons are as they are
because people don't know or
don't care about the situation.
"Our society at large is
content" to do nothing, he
commented.
As for recently-voiced
concern over crime victims,
Father Tormey questioned
why it has taken so long. He
added that he thinks it's
because society doesn't want
to deal with even the crime
victims.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Father Tormey noted that and the traditions of the
most inmates someday will be Catholic Church.
released, and if for no other
reason, that is why the publics- He noted that studies on
should be concerned with how deterrence and other issues
are inconclusive, and that
inmates are treated.
looking for a moral determination is more absolute.
Rev. Greg Jackson, pastor
of Monumental
Baptist
He reported that Church
Church, made several points
critical of the-death penalty, teachings on punishment
noting that his evaluation of always call for two purposes:
research"-' indicates that "the vindictive and medicinal. As
death penalty does not in capital punishment is only
vindictive, he noted, it doesn't
effect deter crime."
fit the model.
He emphasized his belief
that "two wrongs do not make
a right," and that it is just as
wrong for the government to
kill as it was the for convicted
murderer.
He also commented that as
a Christian "I believe in the
possibility of redemption,
change,"
and
capital
punishment eliminates that
hope.
He also noted that the
"death penalty is a privilege of
the poor," challenging the
audience to name a wealthy
person who has been executed
in this country.
Father William Spilly,
Office of Human Development staffperson based in
Wayne County, ; chose to
argue from a moral ground,
based on the New Testament
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

The Church's teaching has
long been, he said, that "no
one is so hopeless that their
life has to be taken."

He also reported that in,
1974, the National Con-,
ference of Catholic Bishops1}
issued a one-line statement inj [
opposition
to
capital
punishment, and followed it
up later with an explained,
statement.
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He also noted
that
"L'Osservatore Romano," the(
Vatican newspaper, recently
criticized capital punishment

' Est. since 1931
Open Thurs. Eves.
flfl9

Father Spilly concluded byj,
calling on Church people to be ]
concerned with euthanasian)
abortion, capital punishment^:
"or any other thing tha^
demeans human life."
i

922 Sibley Tower Bldg.

the company at kirkridge
CATHEDRAL EVENT — NOVJ. 3^5,

CHRISTIAN LI
AUTHOR OF "BODY AS SPIRIT; THE NATURE
CHARLES DAVIS
OF RELIGIOUS FEELING"
PROF, of RELIGIOUS STUDIES
J AMD
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY
TOWARDS A CRITICAL THEOLOGY"
MONTREAL, CANADA
A personal look at the problem of liberation as affecting Christians
today in relation to society, and in relation to their own bodies.
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Sister emphasized that she
is not saying that the inmates
have; <jlone nothing wrong, but
'crimes are being
that
committed down there too,"
against the inmates. State law
requii es physicals when a
persofl enters an institution,
she noted, but inmates in the
county jail don't receive one.
She jalso mentioned other-,
difficulties inmates have had
in getting medical care.
She also described the
foot t y 8-foot cells, connected";!
by a 3-foot walkway, com-t*
mentmg that "just the noise"
the c e l l b l o c k s
in
"dehlimanizing.',
T h : problem, she stated, is ;f!.
that "citizens in this communiy, I feel, really don't
want to know about this."

m not condoning crime,"

she dontinued, "but I don't
think we should strip a person
of dig lity and personhood."
Father
chap ain

Daniel Tormey,
at t h e . Elmira

NFP Schedule
A14atural Family Planning
class for engaged and married
coupl is is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1, at
St. Joseph's Hospital in
Elmira. The class is limited to six ccuples. Those who wish ,
to enroll should register with
the instructors, Nick and
Beryl Iven, 607-594-2380. ,
Information sessions, open to
the public without charge, are scheduled for 7:30 j>.m. A
Monday, Nov. 6, ,at t h e s
Kearijey Building, S t Mary's? ^
Hospital,:; Rochester, and, & i
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8; at
St.J<

l i u f society can no longer tolerate
status quo in Family €$urt."
.:,,
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Anihdny Bonadio

Chairman, County Legislature's Subcommittee' *
^ or? Child Abuse
~
"•Member, County Legislature's Committee on
>H'Qman Services
• Member, County Legislature's Committee on
•^ Public Safety
fAlpracticing attorney for 18 years, specializi
; 4%jlfamHy Law
• Member, Monroe County Youth Board
• Trial counsel for Department o f Sobfai Services^
Child Protection division, ttanrilinig A L L abuse •>
• and neglect cases in Monroe County Family
Court, 1968-1&72
"^.'
• Member, Children's Alliance Board of Monroe
^-County
^Counsel, N.Y.S. Assembly Task Ebrce on Crime -:
Victims

Help us Elect Anthony Bonadio

HOURS:
Mon. - Fri.
6:30 PM
9:30 P M
Sat.
1:00 PM
Sun.
12:00 Noon
Admission-$1.00
a.
(Group Rates on request • Call 385-1131, f o r 0 $ f ^ i b n s )

McCurdy
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